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Abstract

Background: Ultrasound education is propagated already during medical school due to its diagnostic importance.
Courses are usually supervised by experienced faculty staff (FS) with patient bedside examinations or students
among each other but often overbooked due to limited FS availability. To overcome this barrier, use of teaching
videos may be advantageous. Likewise, peer teaching concepts solely with trained student tutors have shown to be
feasible and effective. The aim was to evaluate 1) objective learning outcomes of a combined video-based, student-
tutor (ViST) as compared to a FS-led course without media support, 2) acceptance and subjective learning success
of the videos.

Methods: Two ultrasound teaching videos for basic and advanced abdominal ultrasound (AU) and transthoracic
echocardiography (TTE) were produced and six students trained as tutors. Fourth-year medical students (N = 96)
were randomized to either the ViST- or FS course (6 students per tutor). Learning objectives were defined equally
for both courses. Acquired practical basic and advanced ultrasound skills were tested in an objective structured
clinical examination (OSCE) using modified validated scoring sheets with a maximum total score of 40 points.
Acceptance and subjective learning success of both videos were evaluated by questionnaires based on Kirkpatrick’s
evaluation model with scale-rated closed and open questions.

Results: 79 of 96 medical students completed the OSCE and 77 could be finally analyzed. There was no significant
difference in the mean total point score of 31.3 in the ViST (N = 42) and 32.7 in the FS course (N = 35, P = 0.31) or in
any of the examined basic or advanced ultrasound skill subtasks. Of the 42 ViST participants, 29 completed the AU
and 27 the TTE video questionnaire. Acceptance and subjective learning success of both videos was rated positively
in 14–52% and 48–88% of the rated responses to each category, respectively. Attendance of either the student or
faculty tutor was deemed necessary in addition to the videos.
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Conclusions: A ViST versus FS teaching concept was able to effectively teach undergraduate students in AU and
TTE, albeit acceptance of the teaching videos alone was limited. However, the ViST concept has the potential to
increase course availability and FS resource allocation.

Keywords: Ultrasound, Education, Teaching, Medical student, Video-tutorial, OSCE, Undergraduate, Peer-teaching,
Student tutor, Peer-to-peer teaching

Background
Interest in ultrasound education early during medical
school has increased tremendously in recent years due
to its pivotal role as a diagnostic tool in nearly all med-
ical disciplines. Although ultrasound is widely available
and used in clinical practice, shortcomings in knowledge
and skills still exist among medical students and younger
physicians and curricular designs across undergraduate
medical education programs remain variable without
adoption of standards and guidelines [1–3]. The World
Federation of Ultrasound in Medicine and Biology
(WFUMB) has formulated a consensus statement on how
to integrate ultrasound teaching into the preclinical and
clinical medical curricula as in their view “medical educa-
tion methodology, particularly in anatomy, pathophysi-
ology and physical examination is undergoing a paradigm
shift based on the application of ultrasound technology
that will likely fundamentally change on how medicine is
taught and practiced” [4, 5]. Accordingly, they propagate
the establishment of modern and novel systematic educa-
tional structures in a way that suits the specific educa-
tional needs of medical students and with the aim to
increase understanding of anatomy, physiology and path-
ology early during medical education [4, 5].
Classically, theoretical ultrasound knowledge is taught

teacher-centered in lectures or by the means of scripts
followed by practical “hands-on” courses being held in
small groups where students alternate in the role of
examiner and patient under supervision of a physician
or faculty staff member experienced in ultrasound [6, 7].
This practical ultrasound teaching with its student
team-based approach sharing one ultrasound device
allows to encompass collaborative learning as one var-
iety of active learning. Collaborative learning is sought
to enhance students’ active engagement and the qual-
ity of knowledge acquisition “where a group of
learners works together in order to solve a problem
or complete a task” [8, 9]. In a collaborative setting,
learners are challenged not only academically but also
socially and emotionally promoting teamwork compe-
tencies from an early stage on during medical educa-
tion [10]. Still, the “classical” course concept is
challenging mainly due to workload and personnel ex-
penses of available clinical teachers particularly where
faculty to student ratios are low [1, 11, 12].

An alternative way is peer-teaching as an educational
format that recruits one or more students to acquire
enough knowledge and skills to become teacher them-
selves helping fellow students to learn in a non-
hierarchical, collaborative setting [13, 14]. Peer-teaching
and reciprocally peer-assisted learning has the potential
to improve both the student teacher and learner aca-
demic knowledge and interpersonal skills acquisition
that can be applied in future clinical situations and is in-
creasingly recognized as a core professional ability across
all (health) professional disciplines [15, 16]. Peer-
teaching has previously been shown to be as effective as
faculty members to teach basic and even advanced
point-of-care ultrasound (POCUS) including Extended
Focused Assessment with Sonography for Trauma
(eFAST), lung-ultrasound and Focused Echocardiog-
raphy in Emergency Life Support (FEEL) [17–21]. The
initiative “sono4students” has become the largest ultra-
sound peer-teaching platform in Germany [22].
Another contemporary way to increase the efficacy of

undergraduate curricula is the integration of digital
multimedia, social media or online learning applications
[23–27]. A global online platform providing ultrasound
teaching videos already exists [28]. These approaches for
medical education have become even more important
due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic [29]. Multi-
media learning combines the use of both visual (i.e. static
images such as illustrations or dynamic images such as ani-
mation) and verbal material (i.e. printed or spoken words)
and is recommended to follow the research-based principles
of the cognitive load and dual-channel coding theory for in-
structional design of multimedia lessons introduced by
Mayer [30, 31]. Essentially, these 12 principles aim at redu-
cing extraneous processing, managing essential processing
and fostering generative processing when designing educa-
tional materials for medical students [32]. Implementation of
the principles into medical classes has been shown to im-
prove knowledge retention and transfer in undergraduate
medical students [33, 34]. However, using teaching videos
has shown divergent effects on learning outcomes and per-
ception in different educational settings [25, 35–39]. Surpris-
ingly, only two studies have yet evaluated the effect of video-
based ultrasound teaching and showed that learning was ef-
fective but may not completely replace the need for supervi-
sion during practical exercises [40, 41].
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Since 2015, our department has established a volun-
tary, extracurricular ultrasound course that constantly
received positive feedback in our ongoing university stu-
dent evaluation process and has been frequently over-
booked due to faculty staff (FS) shortage. In order to
overcome this barrier and increase course availability,
we sought to combine the use of video and student peer
teaching in a new and feasible curriculum concept for
abdominal ultrasound (AU) and transthoracic echocardi-
ography (TTE). The aim of our study was to analyze ob-
jective learning outcomes of this novel course concept as
compared to the classical, faculty staff-led ultrasound
course without media support. As a second objective, ac-
ceptance and subjective learning outcomes of the ultra-
sound teaching videos should be evaluated.

Methods
Study design and participants
This was a prospective randomized, single-blinded co-
hort study conducted by the Department of Anaesthesi-
ology and Intensive Care Medicine, University Medical
Center, Schleswig-Holstein, Campus Kiel/Christian-
Albrechts-University, Kiel, Germany. Study participants
were 96 medical students in their fourth year of medical
school. The ethics committee of the Medical Faculty of
the Christian-Albrechts-University Kiel, Germany con-
firmed that this study was not subject to consulting duty
according to the professional medical code of conduct of
the medical association Schleswig-Holstein (§ 15 BO)
and the need for written informed consent was waived
(file number of the ethics committee: D 554/19). All stu-
dents were informed about the study procedures, an-
onymous data acquisition and that study participation
was voluntary with the option to still participate in the
FS-led course and not being included in the analysis in
case of declining consent. All 96 study participants
agreed to participate before the start of the study.
The students had no previous theoretical or practical

knowledge in ultrasound and were allocated to both
courses in random order (simple randomization using
sealed envelopes) so that each course was carried out
with 48 students. Both courses were conducted in paral-
lel in small groups of six students per tutor and were
correspondingly started with either the video tutorial or
the live instruction of the faculty tutor. Then the prac-
tical course part was carried out where two of the six
participants each shared an ultrasound device and were
both ultrasound examiner and subject to be examined in
an alternating fashion. Thus, active learning was in-
cluded in the practical part of both courses (“skills-lab
setting”) as this two-student team learned “hands-on” in
a collaborative fashion. All participants attended two
ultrasound sessions per course scheduled for two hours
each, one session for AU and the other for TTE.

Video-based, student tutor-led course
The video-based, student tutor-led (ViST) course in-
cluded the presentation of the two educational videos
for AU and TTE at the beginning followed by the small
group practical exercises with supervision by the student
peer-teacher. One ultrasound-experienced clinical
teacher was present only as a back-up supervisor in case
the student tutors required assistance. The AU video
had a total length of 15 min, the TTE video 18min. Par-
ticipants watched each video as a class on an institu-
tional computer for the first time in the respective AU
or TTE course. Both videos were presented in total and
- as per request – certain parts could be watched repeat-
edly with the possibility to rewind and at faster speed.
No further opportunities were given to watch the videos
again in order to have the same teaching time exposure
as compared to the faculty staff-led course.
Prior to the course implementation, the concept had

been developed in two parallel steps. First, six students
were trained by two physicians with perennial experi-
ence in ultrasound in order to become ultrasound tutors
themselves for the video-based course. Second, the two
educational AU and TTE videos were specifically devel-
oped as part of a student project in cooperation with the
Department of Multimedia Production, University of
Applied Sciences, Kiel, Germany for graphical
visualization and video-technical implementation sup-
port. In the design and production process of both vid-
eos, we followed 11 of the 12 principles of multimedia
learning (with exclusion of the pre-training principle)
[30, 31]. The main topic was to create a video tutorial
showing the ultrasound exam step by step following the
segmenting principle. Each video was segmented at the
beginning with a presentation of the learning objectives
followed by a brief introduction to general knowledge in
ultrasound physics, basic image interpretation and ultra-
sound probe handling including orientation, positioning
and coupling as well as adequate image amplification
and guiding of the patient (“basic skills” in both videos).
This was followed by the examination process of the
standard views for AU according to the eFAST scheme
[42] extended by an organ specific examination of the
liver, kidney, spleen and bladder. For TTE, standard
views according to the FEEL scheme were shown with
emphasis on the parasternal, apical and subcostal views
and on particular examination and measurements to be
performed (“advanced skills”) [43]. The videos ended
with a final summary of all ultrasound standard views.
In the two video-tutorials, a brief introduction to general
knowledge in ultrasound physics and basic image inter-
pretation was given. The speed could be controlled by
the students (double speed, normal speed, jumping back-
wards). The two-picture design was used with the ultra-
sound monitor image placed on the left side and the
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exact corresponding position of the examiner’s hand
holding the ultrasound probe located on the right side of
the video image. During the production process, the
„raw “video material was repeatedly tested before its first
use in the study by selected medical students who pro-
vided immediate feedback in order to correct for errors
and optimize didactics. In addition, both videos were
sent to external members from Skills-Labs in Germany,
Austria and Switzerland for an a-priori external product-
level evaluation. Following their comments, we reduced,
simplified and clarified the design and the content of the
videos. We further added signaling colors when it
seemed to be essential for learning and understanding
following the principles of coherence, redundancy, image
and signaling. Relevant text, spoken words and visuals
were shown synchronically and the description of the
presented ultrasound images was clearly addressed ac-
cording to the dual coding theory, the spatial and tem-
poral contiguity and multimedia principles. We
primarily used visuals and spoken words in direct speech
by a professional radio speaker with text being only used
for clear description of the anatomy captured in the
ultrasound images following the modality,
personalization and voice principles. Table S1 in the
Additional file 1 provides a chronological overview on
the video and study development process.
Figures A1 and A2 in the Additional file 2 show

screenshot examples of standard views from both videos.
Instructions were provided in a systematic step-by-step
manner including anatomical measurements (distances,
organ size), physiological measurements (use of motion
mode and pulse-wave doppler for valve flow velocity).
Importantly, neither pathologies were taught, nor clinical
examination findings discussed in the videos.

Faculty staff-led course without media support
The FS-led course was conducted without any media
support under direct supervision of the faculty tutor be-
ing a clinical teacher with perennial expertise in both
AU and TTE. The faculty tutor consistently taught the
identical knowledge as provided in both videos directly
using the ultrasound device with one participant as a
subject for “live” presentation and within the same time
period. Following the segmenting principle, the faculty
tutor summarized the learning objectives, continued
with each ultrasound standard view followed by a final
summary of all ultrasound standard views. In this “live”
faculty tutor instruction, further principles of coherence,
spatial and temporal contiguity, segmenting,
personalization, voice, image and multimedia were con-
sistently applied. During the remaining course period,
the faculty tutor otherwise rendered assistance upon re-
quest in correspondence to the role of the student tutors
in the ViST course. While in the ViST course

participants had the opportunity to watch the video (or
parts of the video) repeatedly during each two-hour
course period, participants of the FS-led course could
ask the faculty tutor for repeated information.

Learning objectives
Both groups were presented with the learning objectives
at the beginning of each course, which were introduced
for the ViST course in each video and for the FS-led
course by the faculty tutor. The learning objectives for
both ultrasound courses were identical and divided into
1) general basic skill ultrasound examination including
probe handling, image correction and patient guidance
and 2) advanced ultrasound examination including
standard view adjustment with anatomical structures,
physiological measurements and image description.
Learning objectives for basic skills were defined as
follows:
1a) to apply the correct handling of the convex probe

for AU and sector probe for TTE, 1b) to set an adequate
image amplification and 1c) to know how to guide the
patient on correct positioning for the respective ultra-
sound examination. Table 1 summarizes the learning ob-
jectives for the advanced ultrasound examination skills.

Objective learning outcomes
After completion of all courses, both ultrasound teach-
ing concepts were evaluated by an examination of prac-
tical and theoretical skills based on the OSCE (Objective
Structured Clinical Examination) format [44]. Each exam
was led by one ultrasound-experienced physician blinded
to the participants’ course allocation in order to assure
group allocation-independent assessment of the stu-
dents’ performance and limit measurement bias. The
OSCEs were conducted on the day after the courses
were completed. Training units for both examiners were
carried out beforehand to ensure the correct application
of the test procedure.
The participants were tested using modified validated

examination sheets [45] for each standard view for AU
and TTE with predefined fixed evaluation criteria and
achievable score points assigned to four main tasks: 1)
ultrasound probe handling with the subtasks orientation,
positioning, and coupling of the probe as well as adjust-
ment of adequate amplification and patient guidance in-
cluding special posture or breathing commands
(maximum of 10 points); 2) examination skills regarding
correct standard view adjustment with anatomical struc-
tures (maximum of 12 points) followed by a correct ana-
tomical/physiological measurement typically required for
the specific standard view (maximum of six points); 3)
image description and explanation, respectively (max-
imum of four points) and 4) overall performance where
the two examiners were asked to assess the overall
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performance with a maximum of eight points on a nu-
merical evaluation scale according to their subjective im-
pression of the testee. If the testee was unable to
accomplish the required subtask on his own within 30 s,
either verbal or manual assistance was given by the
examiner resulting in a point detraction. For the probe
handling and image amplification, the scoring system
was uniform for all questionnaires. In order to account
for differences in the required patient guidance and de-
gree of difficulty of the measurements and image explan-
ation for each standard view and organ to be performed,
the scoring system of these subtasks had to be modified
for each questionnaire. As an example, the standard view
“bladder” did not require any patient guidance or
physiological but only anatomical measurements (i.e.
size of bladder). Table 2 shows an example of the ques-
tionnaire for the TTE apical four-chamber standard
view.
A maximum total score of 40 points could be reached

in the OSCE, divided into 32 “objective” points for
task parts 1–3, and an additional 8 „subjective” points
for overall performance. The additional use of a subject-
ive numerical rating scale ranging from confident to
marked deficits was included to increase the validity and
reliability as opposed to a single objective scoring system
[44, 45]. No pass/fail score was defined for the OSCE.
Due to time restrictions for the OSCE, only one out of
seven standard views for AU (four standard views) and
TTE (three standard views) was tested per student in a
simple random fashion.

Acceptance and subjective learning outcomes
Participants of the ViST course were further asked to
evaluate both ultrasound teaching videos using modified
questionnaires with closed and open questions based on
the evaluation questionnaire of multimedia learning

programmes and concepts [46] (Table A2 in the Add-
itional file 1). According to the evaluation level model of
Kirkpatrick [47], closed questions focused on the general
acceptance (reaction level, questions 4, 24, 26 and 27 of
the questionnaire) and subjective learning effects (learn-
ing level) including motivation (question 2), knowledge
expansion (questions 1, 5 and 6) and practical use (ques-
tions 8, 21 and 22). Closed questions had to be answered
using a rating scale ranging from 1 to 4 with 1: does fully
apply, 2: does rather apply, 3: does rather not apply and
4: does not apply. For further analysis, ratings 1 and 2
were summarized and defined as a positive rating. The
items technical and content-wise video design were also
addressed with closed questions in the questionnaire but
not considered for further analysis. Moreover, partici-
pants had the opportunity for additional requests to the
teaching videos with their response to open questions.

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism
Version 5.01 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San Diego
California USA, www.graphpad.com) and the software R
version 3.6.2 [48]. Data are reported as absolute or relative
frequencies or as mean and standard deviation.
Differences between groups were tested by a two-

factorial ANOVA. The first factor consisted of the two
groups (ViST versus FS-led course). The second factor
“standard view” had to be added as a covariate being a
nominal variable with seven categories, i.e. the 7 ultra-
sound standard views that were taught in both courses
while only one out of seven possible standard views was
randomly assigned per student to be examined in the
OSCE. This covariate neither showed a significant influ-
ence nor significant interaction. Model diagnostic plots
showed no signs for deviation from normal distribution
or heteroscedasticity. The difference of drop-outs between

Table 1 Learning objectives for advanced abdominal ultrasound and transthoracic echocardiography examination

Standard view Anatomical structures Physiological measurements

Transthoracic echocardiography

Parasternal long
axis view

Identify left atrium and ventricle, left ventricle outflow tract,
aortic valve and mitral valve

Measure thickness of ventricle and septum in motion mode

Parasternal short
axis view

Show papillary muscle plane, mitral and aortic valve planes No measurement required

Apical four-
chamber view

Identify all chambers and both atrioventricular valves Measure flow velocity over mitral valve in pulsed wave
doppler mode

Abdominal ultrasound

Liver Identify liver, portal vein, inferior caval vein, common bile duct Measure flow velocity in the portal and hepatic vein in pulsed
wave doppler mode

Kidney Identify kidney longitudinal and sagittal Measure flow velocity in an artery in the parenchyma for
calculation of resistance index

Spleen Identify spleen and hilum Measure organ size

Bladder Identify bladder, suprapubic region, uterus/prostate Measure hilum
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Table 2 Exemplary OSCE evaluation sheet for transthoracic echocardiography apical four-chamber view

Task Task points Points achieved Max. Points

1. Probe Handling and patient guidance 10

- Orientation

• Correct or directly checked independently by image movement or coupling 2

• Corrected after initial difficulties or upon request 1

• Only with manual assistance 0

- Positioning

• Correct, or directly transferred from another view with optimal pivoting 2

• Corrected after initial difficulties or upon request 1

• Only with manual assistance 0

- Coupling

• Coupling with gel and pressure variation 2

• Corrected after initial difficulties or upon request 1

• Missing use of gel or pressure, probe not connected with skin or uncontrolled
pressure on xiphoid/ribs

0

- Adequate amplification

• Adequate and independent adjustment of amplification 2

• Corrected after initial difficulties or upon request 1

• No adequate amplification adjustment despite request 0

- Guiding of the patient

• Positioning on the subject’s left side 1

• Left arm bended beneath head 1

2. Examination 18

- Standard view anatomical structures

• Correct view (without assistance) of

o both ventricles, atria and atrioventricular valves 6

o Perpendicular septum 2

o Apex in 12 o’clock direction 2

o Maximum ventricle extension (no foreshortening) 2

• Correct view only with verbal assistance 4

• Correct view only with manual assistance 2

• Standard view cannot be displayed despite manual assistance 0

- Standard view measurement

• Correct pulsed wave doppler measurement with

o sample volume at mitral valve level

o correct flow profile 2

• Correct measurement only with manual assistance 2

• Incorrect measurement despite manual assistance 0

3. (Correct) Image description/explanation 4

- Ventricle left/right 1

- Interventricular septum 1

- Aortic and mitral valve 2

4. Overall Performance 8

- Confident 8

7
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the two groups was compared with the Fisher exact test.
All tests were performed two-sided and a significance level
of 0.05 was chosen. Statistical analysis for the secondary ob-
jective was performed in a descriptive manner presenting
absolute and percentage values of the response to the
questionnaire’s scale-rated closed and open questions.

Results
Study participants
Figure 1 presents the study participants flow chart. 96
medical students were randomized to either the ViST-

or FS-led course (48 students each) with 79 students
(75.8%) completing the voluntary OSCE. 77 examination
sheets (42 from the ViST- and 35 from the FS course)
were formally correct and considered for final statistical
analysis. Thus, the number of dropouts for the primary
objective was six in the ViST- and 13 in the FS-led
course but this difference was not significantly different
giving no indication for a potential selection bias (P =
0.14). Of the 48 ViST course participants, a total of
27 questionnaires for the AU (64%) and 29 for TTE
video (69%), respectively were completed and considered
for final evaluation.

Table 2 Exemplary OSCE evaluation sheet for transthoracic echocardiography apical four-chamber view (Continued)

Task Task points Points achieved Max. Points

6

5

4

3

2

- Marked deficits 1

Total score 40

Fig. 1 Study participants flow chart. Diagram shows the participants flow for the primary objective (objective learning outcomes, Objective
Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE)) and secondary objective subjective learning outcomes and learning success of the two ultrasound
teaching videos
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Objective learning outcomes
Table 3 summarizes the results of the OSCE performed
for both AU and TTE. There was no significant differ-
ence in the mean total point score between the video-
based, student tutor and the faculty staff group (video:
mean = 31.3, faculty: mean = 32.7, P = 0.31). Overall, the
standard view “bladder” for AU was examined least
while the apical 4-chamber and parasternal long-axis
view for TTE were examined most frequently. A strati-
fied analysis for the different distribution of standard
views examined in the OSCE showed no significant dif-
ferent means between the two groups.
Table A3 in the Additional file 1 shows the compari-

son of the scores achieved in each of the basic and ad-
vanced skill subtasks of the OSCE between the two
courses. As different scores for the respective subtasks
could be obtained depending on the standard view and
difficulty of measurements, the results are given as per-
centage of each maximum sub-task and total score to be
achieved, respectively.

Acceptance and subjective learning outcomes
Figure 2 summarizes the results for acceptance and
learning motivation with positive ratings of 15–48% for
the AU and 14–41% for the TTE video. For knowledge
expansion and practical use of both teaching videos,
positive ratings ranged from 48 to 88% and 34–83% of
the answered questions, respectively (Fig. 3).
According to open comments in each questionnaire,

14 participants for the AU and 17 participants for the
TTE video mentioned that either the student or faculty
tutor would be necessary in addition to the video as im-
mediate assistance was viewed as necessary and helpful

for completing the practical skills. Miscellaneous com-
ments included more time for watching the videos (three
participants), a power point presentation instead of a
video (one participant), and the use of an anatomic heart
model in addition to the video (three participants) (Fig. 4).

Discussion
In this prospective randomized, single-blinded study, a
ViST course for AU and TTE was compared with a FS-
led course without any media support in terms of object-
ive learning outcomes for undergraduate medical stu-
dents without previous knowledge in ultrasound. The
mean total point score achieved in 77 completed OSCE
was non-significantly different with 31.3 points in the
ViST and 32.7 in the FS-led course. No significant differ-
ences were found in any of the seven standard views ex-
amined in the OSCE. While acceptance of both videos
and motivation was rated generally low, subjective learn-
ing success, however, was rated positively in up to 88%
of the responses. Supervision of the student or faculty
tutor, respectively was still deemed necessary in addition
to the teaching videos by more than half of the respond-
ing participants of the ViST course.
Modern approaches to medical teaching and learning

have emerged in recent years drifting away from
teacher-centered (passive) to learner-centered (active)
styles in order to increase student engagement and es-
sentially increase learning outcomes [15, 49, 50]. Ultra-
sound curricula naturally encompass active learning
principles including self-directed, collaborative learning
when practical skills are taught hands-on in a student
team alternating in the role of examiner and patient
under supervision of faculty staff [3, 8]. As such, our

Table 3 Score points achieved in the abdominal ultrasound and transthoracic echocardiography OSCE

Standard view Total N (%) Video-based, student tutor-led course Faculty staff-led course

OSCE, N Total scorea OSCE, N Total scorea P value*

Total OSCE 77 (100) 42 31.3 ± 6.6 35 32.7 ± 4.5 0.31

Abdominal ultrasound (AU)

Total AU OSCE 40 (51.9) 21 31.3 ± 5.5 19 32.8 ± 5.3 n.s.

Portal vein 9 (11.7) 5 29.4 ± 7.9 4 27.5 ± 7.5 n.s.

Kidney 11 (14.3) 5 29.4 ± 4.9 6 33.2 ± 2.3 n.s.

Spleen 12 (15.6) 6 31.5 ± 2.8 6 33.3 ± 2.4 n.s.

Bladder 8 (10.4) 5 35.0 ± 2.1 3 38.0 ± 2.8 n.s.

Transthoracic echocardiography (TTE)

Total TTE OSCE 37 (48.1) 21 31.3 ± 7.7 16 32.5 ± 3.3 n.s.

Parasternal long axis 11 (14.3) 7 34.7 ± 6.1 4 33.5 ± 1.8 n.s.

Parasternal short axis 13 (16.9) 7 32.8 ± 7.8 6 38.0 ± 3.4 n.s.

Apical 4-chamber view 13 (16.9) 7 29.0 ± 7.3 6 30.5 ± 2.9 n.s.

* ANOVA analysis for comparison of total point score between the video-based, student tutor and faculty staff course
a Total score achieved as mean ± SD
AU abdominal ultrasound; n.s. not significant; TTE transthoracic echocardiography
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department has established an extracurricular FS-led
ultrasound course that was lately constantly overbooked
by popular demand and shortness of expert clinical ultra-
sound teachers. To overcome this barrier and increase
course availability, we combined a video-based ultrasound
instruction and peer-teaching in a new course concept
which has not been evaluated thus far. Peer-teaching con-
cepts alone have already been shown to be feasible and ef-
fective for teaching basic as well as advanced POCUS
skills compared to faculty staff [17–20].
The use of digital media, video instruction and online

formats (e-learning) as a contemporary way of teaching
appears to be particularly suitable [24, 37, 38], not only
due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic where univer-
sity faculties have to adapt to these alternative educa-
tional strategies [29, 51]. A Korean nationwide survey
revealed that teaching videos increased students’ subject-
ive feelings of competence and were rated to be useful in

different medical disciplines [25]. With respect to object-
ive learning outcomes, studies comparing video-based
against traditional teaching methods have reported di-
vergent results with either improved theoretical practical
knowledge [37, 52, 53], no effect differences [35] or even
worse learning outcomes [36]. With respect to video-
based ultrasound teaching, only two studies yet exist that
have evaluated objective learning outcomes or students’
acceptance, respectively. Altersberger et al. [41] aimed at
evaluating students’ perceptions of different ultrasound
teaching videos illustrating a predefined examination
process, image optimization, and nine standardized
ultrasound views as compared to other learning mate-
rials (live demonstration by an instructor, hands-on
training, written materials). In the videos, tutors demon-
strated the steps needed to perform standard ultrasound
views and to identify anatomical landmarks. The videos
were made available to fourth year medical students in

Fig. 2 Acceptance (reaction level) and motivation of the ultrasound teaching videos. The questionnaire’s results for acceptance (reaction
level, questions 2, 4, 7, 26 and 27 of the questionnaire) and motivation (learning level, question 2) are shown according to the response rating
scale 1 (does fully apply) to 4 (does not apply) for the abdominal ultrasound video (Panel A) and transthoracic echocardiography video (Panel B).
The positive ratings (summarized ratings 1 and 2) are outlined in the diagram as percentage of the completed questionnaires (29 for the
transthoracic echocardiography and 27 for the abdominal ultrasound video)
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preparation for an ultrasound OSCE and 119 of 134 stu-
dents responding to their questionnaire rated the in-
structional videos as very helpful [41]. Overall, the
videos were perceived as the second most helpful learn-
ing material after “self-execution and feedback” which is
in contrast to the rather low acceptance of the two ultra-
sound teaching videos in our study. Gradl-Dietsch and
coworkers [40] compared the effect of different teaching
approaches for TTE on learning outcomes including
peer teaching, peer teaching using Peyton’s four-step ap-
proach, team-based and video-based learning. In the
video-based only learning group, ultrasound device
handling skills and standard view acquisition were pre-
sented followed by practical hands-on training without
supervision. Although the majority of the participating
79 students achieved good objective results on theoret-
ical and practical skills, the acceptance particularly of
the sole video-based teaching was low as compared to
the other three concepts. While there was no difference
in the overall rating of the course or assessment results

between types of intervention, students in the video
group would have generally preferred a different teach-
ing method with a preference for medical expert- instead
of peer tutor education. This is fully in line with our
study results although we observed no preference for ei-
ther the faculty- or student tutor but were further able
to show that subjective gain in knowledge was rated
positively by the majority of participants. Gradl-Dietsch
et al. attributed their results to the fact that the video
was not permanently made available to the students and
that the demonstrated skills were presumably much
more complex and challenging. Thus, they proposed that
the possibility of video review at home may have im-
proved acceptance. Only three participants in our study
mentioned that more time for the ultrasound videos was
required beyond the presentation time in each two-hour
course. As opposed to the two other studies not expli-
citly referencing any multimedia design principle, the
videos used in our study followed 11 of the 12 learning
principles according to Mayer [30, 31]. Before first use

Fig. 3 Subjective learning success of the ultrasound teaching videos. The questionnaire’s results for subjective learning success (knowledge
expansion, questions 1, 5 and 6 of the questionnaire and practical use, questions 8, 21 and 22 of the questionnaire) are shown according to the
response rating scale 1 (does fully apply) to 4 (does not apply) for the abdominal ultrasound video (Panel A) and transthoracic echocardiography
video (Panel B). The positive ratings (summarized ratings 1 and 2) are outlined in the diagram as percentage of the completed questionnaires (29
for the transthoracic echocardiography and 27 for the abdominal ultrasound video)
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in our study, the videos were repeatedly tested by se-
lected medical students in order to optimize didactics
specifically required by the target audience of ultrasound
unexperienced medical students. Implementation of
these principles aim at reducing cognitive load and en-
hancing learning which has been shown to improve ob-
jective learning outcomes when compared to traditional
lectures [33, 34, 52]. However, one may speculate that
the design principles may rather influence objective than
subjective learning outcomes and acceptance among in-
dividuals with different learning preferences, respectively
[52, 54]. Other digital formats such as mobile learning
applications (“app”) or adaptive computer supported col-
laborative e-learning systems may be associated with a
higher general acceptance [55, 56]. Lai and coworkers
recently showed that the incorporation of game design
elements (“gamification approach”) in POCUS training
was not only effective in terms of practical skill acquisi-
tion but was also associated with an increased engage-
ment and enjoyment among junior doctors [57].
Our study has limitations to be addressed. The main

limitation is that we did not control for extracurricular
sources of studying and training right before the OSCE.
We are therefore unable to exclude potential bias that
participants of either group had a knowledge advantage
during the study period potentially washing out any ef-
fects of the intervention. Albeit only students without
preexisting knowledge were enrolled in our study and
the randomization performed tends to limit this bias
across groups, ideally for the study purpose there should
have been an unannounced assessment of knowledge to
know if students remember without the potential influ-
ence of restudy. Second, the OSCEs were performed

shortly after both courses were completed, so informa-
tion on long-term retention of both theoretical and prac-
tical ultrasound skills cannot be deduced from our
study. Third, we only included a relatively small cohort
of fourth-year medical students including drop-outs for
both the primary and secondary objective. The differ-
ence in drop-outs was not statistically significant be-
tween the ViST- and FS-led course. Thus, no indication
for a significant selection bias for the primary objective
was found. We are unable to finally rule out a possible
response bias for the secondary objective between the
AU and TTE video group as the anonymous data collec-
tion inhibited the performance of the required McNe-
mar’s statistical test which necessitates matched pairs,
hence limiting the internal validity of our study. More-
over, acceptance and subjective learning outcomes were
only evaluated for ViST but not in comparison to the
FS-led course as we did for the primary objective. Hence,
we are unable to report results for the comparison of the
student versus faculty tutor performance and acceptance
of the FS-led course within our study setting. The “clas-
sical” FS-led course as the established “standard prac-
tice” has been shown to constantly receive positive
student ratings in the regular term-wise teaching evalu-
ation. Thus, in the planning of our study we inferred
that this classical FS-led course had a high acceptability
and deemed to only evaluate acceptance and subjective
learning outcomes of the “new” ViST course format.
With respect to tutor performance, aforementioned
studies have already shown that trained students gain ac-
ceptance as ultrasound peer tutors [18, 19]. Comments
made in our questionnaires from the ViST course partic-
ipants revealed that either the student or faculty tutor -

Fig. 4 Additional requests to the teaching videos. Diagrams show the relative distribution (as percent) of additional requests to either the
abdominal ultrasound (left) or transthoracic echocardiography (TTE, right) teaching video based on the response to open questions in the
questionnaire. 27 questionnaires were filled out for abdominal ultrasound, 29 for TTE. Miscellaneous comments included more time for watching
the videos (two participants in the abdominal ultrasound and one participant in the TTE video course), a power point presentation instead of a
video (one participant in the TTE video), and the use of an anatomic heart model in addition to the TTE video (three participants in the
TTE course)
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without preference for one or the other - was still
deemed necessary in addition to the video instruction.
Due to time restrictions of the OSCE and availability of
examiners, we were only able to test one out of seven
standard views for AU and TTE per student by one
blinded examiner for each OSCE which may have influ-
enced the reliability and validity of the OSCE [58]. In
order to keep this potential influence on reliability small,
we followed the necessary interventions during the
OSCE with precise timing instructions as described by
Hofer et al. [45]. Our statistical analyses showed no in-
fluence of the chosen standard view on the outcome and
no interaction with group status. In addition, training
units for both blinded examiners were carried out to en-
sure the correct application of the test procedure. Lastly,
due to the anonymous data analysis we did not docu-
ment demographic characteristics of the participants in-
cluding detailed information on age (other than fourth
year medical students) and gender allocation to both
courses. Therefore, we are unable to report potential ef-
fects of the participants’ characteristics on both study
objectives. However, Gradl-Dietsch et al. did not find
significantly different effects of gender on basic echocar-
diographic skills comparing four different peer-teaching
concepts [40].
The strength of our study is that it is – to our know-

ledge – the first evaluation to date on the effect of a
combined video-based, student tutor teaching approach
on objective as well as subjective learning outcomes and
acceptance in a real-life university educational setting.

Conclusions
Our study shows that the combination of video-based,
peer-teaching by trained student tutors resulted in simi-
lar objective and subjective knowledge acquisition in
basic and advanced AU and TTE as opposed to a faculty
staff-led concept without media support. Acceptance
and learning motivation of both teaching videos alone
was rather limited and support from either student or
faculty tutors was still deemed necessary by the partici-
pants. Nevertheless, the combined video-based, student
tutor concept offers the possibility to meet the increased
demand for undergraduate ultrasound education and
allow for greater flexibility for both faculty staff and uni-
versity infrastructure resource allocation. Future studies
are warranted to test this concept in a larger number of
students including the teaching of pathologies.
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